Charter Review Committee  
Agenda for  
Tuesday, March 5, 2019  
6:30 p.m.  
City Hall Hearing Room 18  
210 Main Street, Northampton, MA 01060

- Approval of Feb. 19, 2019, minutes
- Public comment
- Presentation by department heads and other city officials, followed by discussion
- Vote on three recommended changes:
  - Section 2-6 Exercise of powers; quorum; rules (c-i) Replace ordinance with order
  - Section 5-4 (Superintendents of Smith's Agricultural School) Vacancies shall be filled in like manner as School Committee vacancies (replacing city clerk)
  - Section 7-2 (Annual budget policy) Add Smith Vocational and Agricultural High School trustees to invitees
- Schedule public forum on election issues
- Explain Google Doc showing committee’s work
- Adjourn